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May 1 , 1944

PERSONAL

,

Honorable J ohn Parke Cravens
Magazine, Arkans a s
Dear .l!'ri end :
I r ec eived your l ett er and
apprecia t e it ver much. I lai d it aside for
my personal att ention and reply and it has been
t emporarily misplaced; however, I want t o thank
you for the kind ex ressions contai ned ther ein and for what you are doi ng . We will get in
t ouch with you l ater.

I am sure you know the best
pla ce t o esta blish a paper, a lthou _h it is my
understanding t hat the Press Argus at Van .Duren
ha s been di s continued.
Regardi n • t he mat t er of age,
it would be wi s e for you t o call attention to
t he f a ct that I am about t he averag e age of
a Unit ed States Senator. I am very a ct i ve and
have one of the best r ecor ds of att endan ce in
t he benate.
Regardi ng the matt er of bein
a woman, I thought most of t hat feeli ng h· d disappear ed. As you know, every ma j or country has
some women i n their legis l ative bodies who ha ve
served with credit. I am ~~ l li ng to submit the
r ecor d I have ma.de so far a s I am concerned.
I do know t ha t if enough had joined with me in my
eff orts f or preparedness, t here is consi derabl e
quest i on a s to ·wh et her or not we would have been
in t hi s war . I will give you some mo re sugges t ions
l a ter .
Wi th kind regards, I am
Sincerely yours ,
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